Those Quarrelsome Bonapartes
This grand marshal of the court was slender, good-look-
ing, brave; and none had been more faithful to Napoleon.
"The devil!" the leader of the Old Guard thought, "it is
that new Irish wife of his, which Napoleon wished on him.
She has drenched him with her own Celtic melancholy."
Aloud he said:
"Is this the way to talk, Monsieur le Marechal? The
rain has chilled your spirit. It should not be for a soldier
to forecast anything but victory. Let your elements and
Europe do what they will. Of one thing I am sure, mon-
sieur ; the Old Guard will die, but never surrender!"
"You misjudge me," returned the other. "To feel alarm
is riot to yield to it. I will fight the more desperately in
the morning. But I have seen ghosts—" he paused as they
threaded their way through the dark woods—"the ghosts
of Duroc, Junot, the Lion-Heart, all the old marshals.
They rode through the clouds, over the ground, the battle-
field, everywhere I went. And they seemed very sad, always
were shaking their heads."
Back at the farm-house Napoleon again slept rather
late, with a battle in prospect. At eight in the morning,
he went on a second tour of his outposts, while his trav-
eling-carriage followed to a farm-house on a slight rise
in the south center of the valley, which now became his
headquarters.
From here he surveyed the stage before commencing
operations. It had narrowed now and promised an even
intenser struggle than that on the former wide front.
Between the extreme tips of the two armies lay only two
miles of saucer-shaped valley, the green of fields and oc-
casional wood copses silvered by the rain now turned to a
drizzle. The ground opposite rolled gently up to a ridge
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